PTA Meeting Minutes: December 7, 2021
Join Zoom Meeting
https://bnaishalomofolney-org.zoom.us/j/86858320340
Meeting ID: 844 3024 7444
Password: OES

Welcome – Jeanette Marketon, PTA President Meeting began: 7:02 pm
Meeting adjourned: 7:44 pm
Families / staff present: 14 families and staff present
7:00 - Welcome
Approval of minutes from the last meeting.
-Minutes will be approved in January
7:05 - Budget update: Jessica Colon
- Budge is back in the positive
-Please keeping using Amazon Smile
-Made around 90$ from Panera
-Money coming in from Lifetouch, Kona Ice, etc.
7:20 - Updates from Board Members
1.

MCCPA Update-MCPS has not a person to deal with concern and conflicts person
reached through Board of Ed.
-Board delegated voted to maintain the mask mandate until one or after
February 22
2. NAACP update: no updates as of yet
3. Membership
-Be sure to join the PTA, dues go to the school in support of programs etc
for the teachers/school
4. Volunteers (vacancies)
- MCCPTA rep
-Chair positions:
-Dragon Dash
-TREX recycling
-Dragon Tails Jr.
-Media Center

-If you are volunteering at the school there are trainings you need to
take, updated vaccine information
5. Olney Help, pies and book fair
-Had enough to give each teacher a staff member a pie. Thank you to
everyone who helped out!
6. Spirit wear
-Another way to support the school
-Free shipping if over 50$
7. Art to remember: orders should be shipping soon.
8. Directory: consider signing up
-looking into ways to sort through the directory.
9. Others
-Set up Amazon smile when placing orders, a small percentage back to
the school.
-register Harris Teeter grocery card with OES
7:40 - Upcoming Event Updates
1.

Taco bar fundraiser - 12/18, 10am-9pm
-Must show the flyer, flyer will be coming back out through email this
week.
2. PTA meeting, January 4th, 7pm
7:20 - Updates from Mrs. Glawe and Ms. Williams
- Thanked everyone for the pies
-Teachers working to modify lessons for enrichment and remediation for the students
-MAP testing coming back this January
-Kids are happy, great feeling in the school.
-MCPS is working on a Google Form coming out soon for parents to attest to vaccination
status of students.
-COVID pool testing: A week and B week. Can only test 125 students every week.
-Activity level not high on the PTA facebook page. Old PTA page taken down?
-Link on the OES webpage will take you to the new PTA page.
-Looking into redirecting the domain to the new PTA Website.
OES PTA facebook group will only be available to OES Parents, parents will
need to answer questions to verify student and teacher at OES in order to
join.
- A food truck will come to OES in January for a fundraiser.

